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INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET in Gymnasium on Friday at 7.30 p. m. 
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DR. WILSON ON MATHEMATICS 

Suows TilE GE~IAL SIDE os• TH.E "E.'\: ACT" 

SciESCE. 

A chance for a Ha,·erford student with 
mathC'matical inclinations to earn 515. 00 
was mentioned by Dr. A .... H . Wilson in a 
paper read before the Scicntifi~ Society 
Tuesday evening., All the aspirant needs 
to do is to find three numbt.•rs, 1t, y and 2, 
such that x'+>r3=z1, or if ht.• fails to do 
this, he may prO\'C that it ls impossible for 
all exponents greater than twc and claim 
the cash. A prize of the abovc·nam('d 
amount was offered many years <~.go by a 
German mathcmatici3.n, but remains un
claimed in spite of numerous attempts to 
get the "easy money." 

In the coune of his paper on ·• Mathe
matical Recreations," Dr. Wilson touched 
on the "fourth dimension" and gave a 
brief review of a book which fancifully 
describes a race of people who live in 
two dimensions only. The to .. ·er-class 
people were triangles, while educated men 
were polygons of different numbers of 
sides according to the many-sidedness of 
their development. Women, however, 
were merely st raight linC'S. The inhabi
tants of this peculiar country, called Flat
land , had about the same conception of a 
two-dimensional being as we ourselves 
have of the fourth dimension, and the 
semi-humorous book givcs quite a dear 
conception of the analogy. 

Dr. Wilson spoke of the work of the 
ancients in investigating magic squares, 
o r arrays of numbers whose rows, columns 
and diagonals all add up to the same sum, 
for example the a rray : 

8 I 6 
3 5 7 
4 9 2 

which adds up tp fifteen in a ll directions. 
Rules were given for constructing such 
an array with even a million or more 
rows. 

SPRING SOCCB&-~OSPBCTS 

There will be outdoor sococr practice 
for soccer men this spring, once a week, 
and indoor practice for all but backs, on 
Thursday or Wednesday nights, in the 
Gym, in squads. The squads will be 
coached in all kinds of shooting practice 
by CApt. F . Carey, C. C. Morris, '04, 
and \V. Rossmaessler, '07, who started 
the indoor work last Wednesday night. 
Everybody who comes out will get a 
chance at it in the gym. Thus far the 
cricket nets have been used to act as a 
t.a.riet for shooting, and as a protection 

/ to lights and windows in the gym. The 
first team plays three more games, and 
the second team three. The !';Chedule is 
as follows: 

SacoND TaAM 
Feb. 20. Gamet Soc:c.n Oub of Swarthmore 

Coli~. at Haverford. 
Peb. 77. Eoa]ewood Fidel Club, at Haverford. 
Ma.r. 6. Gira.rd Collqe, away. 

1NTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP . 
PINAL STAI'IDiliG" 

-Goolo-
P. W. L. D. PorAa.Pt.l. 

Ptansylvania ....... 6 5 0 I 13 5 II 
Harvard ... ...... .. 6 J 8 .5 8 
Cornell. .. .. .. . .. .. 6 7 .5 6 
Columbia .. .. . . . . .. . 6 10 7 5 
Princet.oo •••••• •••.• 6 10 5 

~:':~~~ : :::~:::: : ! 4 I It_: . 
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THE ANNAPOLIS TRIP 

------------1\:AV\" \\"J!"s Gn1 ~I EET. Scowr:: H - 10 

On Saturday las t th\.· gym tc:am jour
ncyt·d down to Annapolis and were scon:d 
upon by thl' :'\a\")" to tht:' tun\.' of 44-10. 
Ha\"erford fought to the last ditch (or 
wa\·c-), but. wl~at t·nn you t'XJ~.:et wht·n 
you face t.:ndc Sam himSt·lf in lcutard 
ant! tights, doing the giant and the back 
somer~ault? WI..' Wl'rc~ shut out in thl• 
horizontal, but got first and third in tht:_ 
clubs and third in all tht.• o tht.·r C\'('Ots
aggrt.•gating ten points , ont• more than 
N. Y. U. scored against th(' Academy. 
Every cTt..>dit should be givt!n to Captain 
Taylor for the fighting spirit which he 
has enthused into the team and to Coach 
Krauss for the way he has dcnlop<'<l it. 
Faries in winning the clubs made a \"t·ry 
crcdtiblc performance. Summary : 

1-loau:OSTAL Bu- lat . Han:Hson l S.): 1d, 

SmC~~~SJ~.,~j~~~~!~·~.rin \ H.); id. Fallon 
{ !"'.): Jd, Arnold (H.), 

PAilALLin. BAitli-"l tt. Br"'·ind ( !\/.) ; 1d. Landis 

(Sp)L:Vt~..:"G l~~~~~!t~"councill (!'> . ); ld. laMottl! 

(\~~~~~io~~=~~~t.<IA}~urong (S.): 2d. HeniOn 
¥~~-.~~G~~=~ (~~~ · {!'> .); 1d. Clark ( !'>.); .\d. 
Ga rritrUn (H .). 

THE TRIP 

Coach Krauss' marines \\'t'rc mubliu:d 
a L 9.33 sharp at the P. R. R. They were 
to connect with the 10.23 to Baltimore. 
Exactly half a mile from West Philadelphia 
station, the infallible Main Line service 
rcnigged and the gym manager was left 
with twelve husky athletes on his hands 
and the shadow of a thirty dollar forft.-it 
to pay to the Academy A. A. As Father 
Time kept on going and the train con
tinued to be stalled, Mr. Brown, {he 
faculty representative, made a dash for 
the conduc tor and Manager Nitobc tried 
to grin but said "shikatagi ·• in some out
landish tongue. But it was too late , the 
10.23 had gone. Vet the P. R . R . did ~ot 
desert us entirely. We caught a late 
t rain on- which we rode de luxe, a Ia 
carle and all "that business-till we came 
to Baltimore, where we made a wild dash 
in taxis to the Annapolis line-barely in 
time. The ride from Baltimore to Anna
polis was very enjoyable: the scenery in 
the front part of the car was quite fe tch
ing-at least, Garrigues and Faries 
thought so until they were orden.'tl out of 
their scats by the conductor. 
-:,At Annapolis we were met by two 

middies who escorted us across the quaint 
lit tle Ca(.ital of Maryland in busses. 
From there on everything short of firing 
us an Admiral's salute of seventeen guns 
was done for us. We had an escort of at 
least three or four men who showed us 
over the "decks" of the emmencc build· 
ings, sat with us at mess, offered us dress 
un iforms for the hop and mode us one of 
them. In fact, we could not lmve lenmed 
more, had more courtesies shown us or 
have seen more of the Academy life if the 
superintendent hip1scU had been our host. 

The meet "SaS in a gymnasium large 
enough to enclose Barclay Hall. Several 
thousand spectators were present, includ
ing Admiral Dewa, I. J. N. and suite. By 
.;~ P. w. a regular three-ring circus was 
going. The· Haverford-Navy gym meet 
in one ring, a Lehigh-Navy wrestling 
match in the middle and the N . Y . U.
Navy fencers at the end. 

After meeting several middies a t 
"Smoke Hall,'' we "messed" at the 
training table. CrOsman, Van Dam, 
Faries, Votaw and Taylor attended the 
"hop" in the evening. The " Dam " 
and Marney declared the middies out
classed when it came to Fox-trotting. 

(Contiz:lued on pqe 4. column 2.) 

ALUM NI DINE AT BELLEVUE 

f'HESWEST S I I Akl LESS P OI!\'TS LH.."T 

:\I ERITS o•· Til~ SMALL CoLLEGlL 

DISTISGI"l:'IIED Gt"ESTS G i \"F. 

:\lt-::ASS 0 1'" :\\"0101!\'t,; \\"All: 

It was with a gOOll-humon'll ~-mit,• that 
Pr('Sidt·nt Sharpl('SS "'introduCl"(l"' to Pn·si
dmt Sharpless the Alumni of Haw rford 
Colkg\.· at their annual dinnt.·r hdd at th\:_ 
Bc.:ltc\·u,:-Stratfon1 January 30th. Th!.! 
fi\·~ hund r('<1 Ha\·crlordians prest'nl in· 
.stantly caught the humor of thl' situation 

)n which thry were being introdm:.-,•d t o 
the man who could c.'\11 by mum• cnry 
meml:>t.·r or" the forty claSSl'S who han• 
gmduatt.'<l from Hn.verfonl during his 
presidency. 

Or. Sharpless" adJTt..oss was foltO\\"t.'d by 
SJX.,,:Ch\.·S from the guests of the cn"ning, 
Or. Charles W. Colby, of ~h:Gill Uni· 
n :rsity, ~Iontreal, and W . i\torgan Shus· 
ter, fonncr treasurer g('neml and financial 
ad\·isc.•r of the PN·sian Govt•rnmcnt. 

Bct WLocn the ba.nquet COUfS('S an or
chestra of undcrgmduatt.•s played collt•g<· 
songs, in which th(' alumni joint•d. 

Dr. Sharpless !ipokt: of the.· mO\"<'mcn t 
t.o incl'{'asc the size of Han~rford, but 
sounded a warning not.c agA1 nst incnasing 
quantity at the cxpt•nsc of quality. H<' 
pointcd out the mt:rits of small l.'OIIegt•s, 
and of Haverford in particular. What 
Haverford aims LO tum out is a c.l1.ss of 
men who are succt.'ssful in business and 
at the same time exert a spiritual influence 
upon their aSsociates and the community 
in which they live. 

President Shnrpli$5 commented un
favorably upon the modem tendency 
toward technical coun;cs of education a.nd 
the introduction ot highly specialized 
training in small institutions. " I t was 
the men of small colleges," he snid, "who 
founded this nation. Every one of our 
presidents who went to college at all has 
bceil the product of n.n academic edu
cation." 

" Women," he dcclart-d, "will soon be 
be tter educnt.t-d than men, because a 
larger number of them are taking broad 
general cour.iCs, while men SJX.'cinlizc on 
narrow fields. One co-education uni
\'ersity has found it necessary to conduct 
one of i ts E J?:glish courses at evening 
hours when the female students nrc no t 
allowed to go out, in order to prevent 
them from crowding out the men from 
the class. 

In our efforts to better the standing and 
reputation of Haverford, we must bear 
in mind the endeavor to produce mrn who 
are at once scholarly, practical and moral. 
By increasing the number of applicants 
for admission we can choose the desi red 
number of students and at the same time 
have regard to the q ualities we wish to 
attain." 

Mr. Shuster, speaking on the question 
ol international peace, declared that both 
the proposed arbitration tribunal and the 
system of interna tional police would be 
useless for preventing war under the 
world 's present standard of morals. 
"Both these projected systems," said he, 
"would involve what would be cnltcd 
treason under the existing definition, since 
a judge in thC tribunal would be under 
the necessity of deciding against his own 
country, and the members of an inter
national police force would be com
pelled to fight against their native lands 
should a disturbance arise there." 

The immediate source of war is land 
greed, and back or that is ignorance. 
When the people or a country arc deluded 
into the belief that they arc entitled to 
certain ter'ritory, war is almost certain 

(Continued on pqe J, column 3.) 

NUMBER I 

SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS GRADS 8-{) 

Tlw Colll"Rl" W11D tlw lirst nf th\.•ir lll)st

S)":l~lll ~ames, arr:lll~l·d for preparation 
1or tlw lnt,•n:olk~o;iah·s rwxt fall, on 
~tltmlay ait('rnoon, wht~n thl·y dcfl'UtN 
tht· Colle~(. :\lumni on :\ll•rion Fi(•ld hy a 
,;('Ort.· oi S to 0. Th.._. "grads·· playL'<I :1 

~,,.J,•n-r )::alllL" until tlwy lost their wind nnd 
at tinws th ... ·y l'il :-;ily broh• through the 
Collt•gc"s ddense. C. i\lorris :mtl E. Stokes 
pro\"ing L'Spt'Cially skilful in ad\":mcing the 
ball. The Coll<'gc de\"l'n h.xl at half tim<' 
hy a J-0 St.'Ort', ont· .:o.:al bt·ing a ,,.,mnhy 
hy Ol'Wt.:'{'S, while in tlh• S<"COilLl half tht• 
forw:ml lim· s\wpt down the field rcpcat
l"tlly and tall ie<i fiw mort• goals. T . Elkin
ton, last ycar·s t.:."lptuin, starn'll at full
back. Line-up: 

IIA\"Ita¥oao ALL'WNI 
~~~>' · I. r. h T . . EI~~~~~: ::! 
C~o.r\Jitll"r • r. f.lt . E. Lo~·r>'· "06 
IJc,.,·~ll . I. h. h Munroe. '06 
St~re <:.h. h Pf:aMII)n. ·o.~ 
1-1 . llallrtt r. h . I' Sharplnq. "(W 
t~. Hur:by o. 1 Prinaman. "()j w .. nl"r • • 1 StokN. "1 4 
Ca-ry~ c C. Morria. '04 
Ta~r l . r . Smith, '1'1 
Le C t'tcfl . . . o. r Clt!mt"flt. '17 

Goai-Wrllt-r (/), Talwr. Cary l·4). Pe-n 
alty 1(041-0.,Io.-~. Krfcfff-RO!IMm&t'.llil!r '01 
Unn!nTen- \\'ettOIT anti Tatum. 

STUDENTS HEAR "BILLY" SUNDAY 

Lnl't F'riday ni~ht owr forty studt'nts 
journt•yt-d to the t.'lbc.~rnack• nnd \Wre 
impl'{'ssed by an extrL'TT"Ie:ly intcrt.~ting 
talk by " Billy" Sunday. 

Through the kindnt'S.'i of Mrs. Sanger 
suppt:r was S{'J"\'l'tl at five-thirty, making 
it possible to reach the tabernacle in time 
to clnim a large section, rcscrvL>d through 
the cflorts of Loring Crosman. 

Mr. Rodeheaver cnUcd for cheers and a 
snappy "Long and l~n.st" was followed 
by ydis from Pennsylvania and Swnrth· 
more. Mr. Sunday prenchcd a powerful 
sem1on denouncing the evils in cnrd
playing and gambling, theatn..os, dancing 
and t•specially the popular dance hall, all 
of which he said were the primary steps 
to absolute wretchedness. 

CAP AND BELLS AND JUNIOR DAY 

"Eliza. Corm.~ to Stay," by H. Esmond, 
will be the offering of the Cap and Bells 
C1ub for J unior Day, which wilt be cele
bratt.od on May 7th. J...ast Wt.'t..'k com
petitors, nbout twenty-five in number, for 
the cast met and were gi vcn copit.-s of the 
play to read. The preliminary try-out:~ 
will take plao: on Thursday, February 
25th, and the finals on Friday, Morch 5th. 
Frequent rehearsals nrc now being held. 
A good number of last ycar·s cast is out 
and the Freshman class is a lso well rcpre
scntcc:l. Plans arc now under way for a 
tour for the play, but the itinerary has 
not definitely been decid(.od upon. 

FOUNDERS' SOCm TY IN 
MO~THLY MEETING 

Baseball at Havcrfonl is not a novelty, 
but was played quite actively fifty years 
ago, as Professor A. C. Thomas told the 
Founders ' Society in the course of a taUc 
on the early days of the oollcge at a 
meeting of the Society held in the Union 
Thursday evening. Commenting on the 
rigidity of the roil's at that time, he said 
that no student was allowed to leave 
the college grounds on any pretext what· 
ever, no cuts were allowed, and exami
nations were held only every two years. 
The gymnasium was tocatcd in the pres
ent physical laboratory, which was erected 
as a " temporary" structure, but is still 
standing. 

About twenty members and v isitors 
were present, and aflcr the meeting a 
social evening in the Union parlor was 
enjoyed. 

COMBINED CONCERT at New Century Club
1
ort Saturday at 8 p.m . ... 

r 
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A FIELD FOR INVESTMENT 

Now that the victrola question is set
tled, we still ha\'C a very good way of 
using that monCy we wcrc going to sub
scribe. And the way is one which will 
appeal cspcci3lly to those who didn't 
want to help the former fund. A thing 
very much nLoeded in the gymnasium, and 
something that can be used for football, 
soccer, basket-ball and baseball, is a big 
net-cage that can be let down whenever 
desired. Such a cage has been estimated 
as costing two hundred dollars. I£ the 
College will subscribe one hundred of the 
two, we have been a ssured that the othN 
hundred will be raised by outside sub
scription. The amuunt m .. 'L'(.kd {ur us lu 
mise is then practically iden tical with 
what we were ~oing to give for a vic
trola, so why not do it? 

" SECOND THE 140 TION" 

£dilor of HAVE RFORD NEWS: / 

Whenever on<' of ~ur number breaks a 
dormitory window pailC"'he has no hesi
tancy in reporting the fact and in paying 
costs. Why is not the same practice 
followed when a window is broken in the 
Gym? True, windows make a poor 
" middle wall of p...utition" between the 
Gym floor and the office; and it is hardly 
just to lay a ll the blame upon the fe llow 
who accidcntaUy sends the basket-ball 
through them. But there have been two 
such accidents this year , and the gentle· 
man who stands rL-sponsible knows no 
more about them than 1920's Spoon Man. 

Is this just? If the men who arc really 
V" responsible knew that every broken pane 

of glass meant a small (?} sum of Louis' 
money gone we arc su re they would gladly 
pay for damages. Should this remedy be 
withheld, the College Association, at a ny 
rate, can signify its disapijroval of in
justice by a wiUingness to rc1ieve Louis of 
this expense. 

" 1915." 

CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Feb. 16-"Scminar" Meeting, 
Discussion on HerL'<iity. 

Wednesday, Feb. 17-Y. M. C. A. in 
Union. Soccer Squads in gym at 8 P. M. 
Thursday, Feb. IS-civic Club; speaker, 

Mrs. Scot t Nearinf, on Woman Suffrage. 
F riday, FCb. 19-lntcrscholastics in 

Gymnasium at 7.30 P. M. 
Saturday, Feb. 2o-5occcr: F irst team nt 

Moorestown; second team at Swarthmore, 
vs. Garnet Club. Haverford - Swarth
more COncert at New Cent ury Club, 
8 r. M. ( 

Sunday, Feb. 21-Y. M. C. A. in u'niOn : 
P reston, C. Durgin, speaker. 

Mr. Sawtelle has pu.rehased a house in 
the neighborhood of the Haverfo rd Court , 
and will take possession about May . 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

FOOTBALL RULES COMMITTEE 
CHANGES 

The session of the Football Rules Com
mittcc, held on the 5th of this month, diU 
not result in serious changes with the rules 
but in certain points which strengthen 
the present policy of the gaml·. 

The Rulcs Committ<'e lcgislall·d on the 
rc -substitution of playe rs)Wich" has here
tofore made the fourth quart.c r of tht· 
gam<', and somctimcs thl· third, a running 
intcrch:mgc of players back and forth 
upon thl· fidd. This change, and a 
memorandum in the rules against the 

· sending of players on the field fo r roach
ing purposes, is dcsignL•d to keep the play 
more continuous and rapid, to limit and 
ultimately remove side-line coac~ing with 
all its object ionabk· f<·atufC's, and to 'gi\'e 
the ofTitinls bdttr opportunity to locate 
tllC' difTt•rcnt ruurnir.g playus. 

In ordcr to further the lattt· r purpose..-, 
it was dC"{·mc<l wise in all important games 
to prescribe a fourth ofti<·ial, with the 
understanding that til<: field judgt.- and 
linesman should Ot·cupy posi t ions . on 
opposite sides of the field , conring 
distant positions more adequately. 

The committet· furthe r (·ndm\'Orcd to 
stiffen up the rule on s tarting in advance 
of the ball and to discipline more senrcly 
the roughing up and interfering with the 
fullback or other players behind thc linl' . 
If the players arc made.· responsible for 
obsc:·rvation of whistll' there will be less 
tcnd!'ncy of rushing indiscriminatdy back 
of the line. 

By rcli(·\·ing the linesman of the 
function of time-keeping, his distanl.'C 
watching becomes more accurate, and it 
is hopc.•d that the (1cld judge and lines
man may regulate the frequently-occurring 
situation of more than twC'nty-two players 
upon the fidd. 

Spl'Cial approved rulings designed to 
clarify and strengthen the otft<.·ials' opin· 
ion will be appt;ndcd to thc rules, and the 
general spirit of the Rulcs Committee 
1\·lc..-eting set:mcd to be-

l. Not to appreciably modify the 
present satisfactory rules of football: 

2. To try to remove objcctionablt' 
features of sidc-linl' roaching and foul 
tactics upon the ficld; and 

3. T o make the machinery of dccisipn 
and handling of the game more accurate. 

. j AMES A. BABBITT. 

NEW ENGLAND ALUMNI BANQUET 

On Thursday evening, February 18th, 
the New England Alumni Association of 
Haverford will hold their annua l dinner 
at the Copley-Plaza Hotel, Boston. 
President Sharpless will be present to 
speak. 

GERMAN TABLE STARTED 

Within the last week a Gcnnan table 
has started in the din ing room, organized 
by William H. Hard ing, '18, and under 
the leadership of Mr. Thomas K. 
Brown, Jr. The idea is that the fellows 
at the table will speak German or starve 
at dinner and supper, breakfast being 
the only meal of freedom. 

Dr. Pratt is engaged in rending the 
proof-sheets of his latest book, "Manual 
of Common I~rtebrates." This book 
will be publistied next fall. 

Professor A. C. Thomas is preparing a 
second edition of h is "History of Penn
sylvania ." 

During this ensuing week the regular 
annual campaign to ra ise money for the 
Sinking Fund will be waged. 

President Sharpless has just rcturn!'d 
from a vacation trip to Florida. 

BIOLOGICAL SEMINAR 

The Biological Seminar met on Wed· 
pesday night and d iscussed the subject 
" Instinct." Meetings will now be held 
every other Tuesday evening, a lternating 
with Scientific Society. The subject for 

r 

next Tu!.!sday will be " HerediLy;" dis
cussions will be general and general at
tendanet• of visitors is invited. 

Y. M. C. A. 
The first meeting of the Y. i\1. C. A 

after the !\lid Years' was hdd in the Union 
WL'<Inrsday evening ; the Sf)(:aker was 
J. ]\Jc:\"cil, '15. There was good a.ttcn· 
dance and a spiri ted me-eting resulted. 
McNcil mentioned the Ha\'crford athletic 
spirit and the enthusiasm with which 
Haverford teams were supported. He 
expressed the desi re to sec the same 
spirit instilled into the religious activities 
of the College. He said that some fel
lows were prcvcnt!!d from taking pnrt in 
Y. M. C. A. work a.nd attending ils meet
ings through fear of the snl.'l'rs of thC'ir' 
comrades. 

The contract of l\ l ulholland in Kipling's 
1~m. "~lulholland's Contr~ct," by which 

Main line 
Printing Co. 

PRINTERS AND 

PUBLISHERS 
College Work a Specialty 

10 Anderson Ave. 
ARDMORE. PA. Phone, I087 

COLONIAL TEA ROOM & SHOP 
1..aac.ut• r P i.k•. Oppo.it• Coll•c • 

Surulau and lee Cream 
Homt.-Matlt C~t~~u. C~t~ntliu, ] t llltl, Etc. 

Aniiquu 

W'"- IH D OPTICAL GOODS 

A . A. FRANCIS 

Jeweler 
ll5 W . Lancaster Avenue 

ARDMORE, • P A . 

! Alway• ReHeble 

I TARTAN BRANDS 

I 
· COPJ'BB CAftl'Ul D GOODS 

A1lr: Toa.t Otoelt 

ALFRED LOWRY & BRO. 
PHILA.DELPHI.l 

J. OWEN YETTER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
WW c:olloc:t Sbou Moaday eftalfta aad 

deliv.,- Tbanda7 momiaa 

CoUece Aaent: 
A. B. D•w..., No.1 Merion. ARDMORE, PA 

A. TALONE 
Ladiea and Genta Tailor 

Suit• Cluocd and Prctaed 
Called for and D~linr~d 

W•tl..a.Dc:uter A•.. Al'diDOre 

You aft iD oeed of .oUK kiod of in~urucc. Let • • 
ad-riM J'OU aa to -.bat kiod aod -.H,... to J~lace it mo.t 
advaot.apowb". The advice will eo•t you ootbi11 
Write or pbooe. 

DAVID COLDEN MURRAY. c,_ " " 
~I Cheotout St., Pbila. Lombard 100 
A. fll'l Prorideat Lifa u d Tnut Co. 

[u uruee Co. of North America 
Employen ' Liabilit7 Aau.raDCC Corporatio11. 

VAN BORN t: SON 
tr:beatttcal anb IJ)t•totfcal 

~Zto•tumer• 
Student Patrona&e Solicited 

IO S. ltth SlrH~ Pblldol,bla, Pa. 

LONGAKER & CO. 
s.u tbe O.al.a• a .. d.J..q Pr.uala, lladl by 

J. S. Ba.c.hau.D. A Co., Price, 12c: per poaad 
Yoa bow tb1 QulltJ" 

Vlr&ba1a Jw:abo p.aats, Ahn.n PrHb Roe.W 
1.2c: ,... pov.ad 

Loqaker & Co., Groclft 6tK2 Market St 

F. J"'" WILLIAMS 
TAILOR 

34 E. Lancaster Ave. 
eou eae .Ment: Ar4more 

A. J . TOWNSEND, ../ 
l9 Center y rclay Hall 

he agreed to go back and dean up the 
cattle boats, was cit<:d as a type of con
tract that is laid upon every Christian. 
The latter must be willing to suffer all 
kinds of ridicule without swe rving from 
what lw considers right. The speakC'r 
declan:·d th"t business men were looking 
for jusl such persons, and especially 
college men with Christian characters. 

J-WO GIFTS TO THE COLLEGE 

All discussion about the undcrgraduate 
body purchasing a victrola for the In
firmary was effectually cut short last week 
by the anonymous presentation of ont· 
to t ht• Infirmary by a friend or the Col
lege. Another anonymous gift in the 
form of two handsome rugs was made to 
the Union. They arc placed in the 
study, and add a lot both to tht: appear
ance and comfort of that room. 

THE TRADE-MARK 

OF PHILADELPHIA'S 

REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

REFLECTOFLAT 
A modem sanitary wall Paint. Drleo wltb 
a aoft duD velvet ftnlsh. Can be washed 
with soap aDd wa ter. JiApecMIIr ~ 
for Colle1e8, Hospltale and PabDe BuDd· 
IDI & 16 beaatlfnl shades. Manafadared 
by GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., Ioe., 
IU North Front Street, Pbllaclelpbla. 
11074AUIT &MD YAIIUSII IUMUFACTUilft - 1114 

We Do Anything in 
Picture Framing 

IL.~~-=:n~~~~m:':~~ 
riabt. 

SCHEIBAL'S ~~-~~~t. 

SMEDLEY &. MEHL 
COAL. LUMBI&Jt 
B.allcllr.a Material 

ARDMORE 
Plloa.., A.rdmor• 1100 ud 1101 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPIUA 

1431 Chestnut Street 
w~ .:tlieit conupondcttce or an interview 

rdative to the opcninc of a.ccounta. 

n,~ 9lob~~rui~ke eo. 
SECTIONAL BOOK CASES 

Sn Our Sl«ial 

STUDENT'S DESK, $10.50 
1012 CHESTNUT STREET 

For 25 years " The Store" 
· that has supplied your table 
with the BEST MEAT and 
PRODUCE olitainable. 

WM. DUNCAN, SpriDc -'"~ Anlmwe 

Wilson Laundry 
Bryn Mawr, 

Penna. 
..; 

·careful Handling and Quality 



lla£DQUA.IlTUS ,OR COu.&o& DIJUtDB 

HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locuet Ste. 

PIIIL.U)~RlA 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
17th •nd Lehiah A•eDue 

V 
COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 
CLASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
CLASS PINS 

.; I No. tel 
Plu.et Jr 
SU.,Ie 
Wheel Hoe, 

Cu.Jtintor, Rakle 
ADd Plow 

The ~ lJpe of Boe 
made. It '- U.bt, hand,.. and J141apted to 
DM b7 maa, worau. or cbild. 

Scad fo.- n.,. .. C.taSo,. 

S. L AlllN l CO., Boa llllE. PWiaclol,lala 

1424-1426 Chestnut St. 
Philadelt~• 

Ardmore Printing Co. 

Jrtntrrs, ~atlntttn 
atUI &graurrs . _ 

Cbroolcle Bldg. 

.......... 
Ardmore, Pa. 

.... u 01 U.TU YIU WIU II MtYIII UR 
UIIUIAIICL Wbea ic the mukltt be tare t.bt F<* 

:::·~=~~:.' To:::U t: J!/0: 
famleb re.\es now or in the fa tu.n. 

11AAC P. IIILlU, 8podol A.- a1 

THE'PROVIDEHT LIFE. TRUST co. 
... CIIUIIIUT ITallJ .. IWDI'IIIA 

BU'l"i'ER, EGGS, CHEESE AND 
PROVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISON 
3 aud 6 S. WATER ST., PHILADA. 

1865 Fifty Years 1915 

The Provident Life and Trust Co. 
of Philadelphia 

What Ia The Beat Form of Policy? 
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HAVERFORD NEWS 

MUNICIPAL COURT DESCRIBED IN 
TALK TO CIVIC CLUB 

On Thursday C\'Cning Mrs. J ane D. 
Rippcn, of the Philadelphia Municipal 
Court. spoke :lt a meeting of the Civic 
Club in the Old V. ~1. C. A. Room. 
She gave first a short review of the work 
or the !\lagistrnu· Courts and then told 
of the origin of the Mu~al Court. 
In the case of the lntlcr, t.h<.• issue d war
rants and hearings take place tog~.·thcr. 
It has six di\·isions, the two most im
portant of which :~rc the juHniiL· and 
Domestic Relations Court. T he fo m1cr 
deals with ofTcnS('S committed by child ren 
under the age of sixteen. As !\Irs. Rip
pen pointed out, it is the dt•sirc or th(• 
officials of this court to rai~c the agt• limit 
to twenty-one. For this purpuSL· a bill 
has been introduced into the Legisb.turc, 
which proposl"S to extend the scope of 
the court to include all minors on:r 
sixU."Cn. This new court will lx- callc.'(l 
Ll .c "~Hnors" Court," while the present 
ju\•cnilc Cou rt will continue to exc.>rcise 
its same functions. 

The Domestic Rebtions Court with 
which Mrs. R ippcn is associated deals 
with familr difficulties such as non-sup
port and desertion, exclusive of alcoholic 
ca.scs. It docs not grant divorces, .but 
it aims to keep families united as much 
as possible. Adjustment of money 
affairs between husband and wife is one 
of the frequent problems of the court. 
To get more positions for needy men the 
court has been trying to co--operate with 
some of the trade organizations of the 
city. Four-fifths of the ca.5C'S treated in 
the Domestic Relations division arc de
cided out of court in what has bNn 
ca.lled the "right ann ... of the court. As 
its work progresses the court will gain in 
efficiency and will acquire valuable s tatis
t ics for future usc. After the meeting was 
adjourned there was an open discussion 
at which those interested had an oppor
tunity to ask special questions of Mrs. 
Rippcn . 

FORTY-SEVEN MEN REPORT FOR 
TRACK 

Captain George H . Hallett, Jr., of the 
track team, called a meeting in the large 
mnth room Tuesday afternoon and forty· 
seven men handed in thei r names as 
candidates for the track team. It was 
announced that indoor practice would be 
held every afternoon in the gymnasium 
until work started outdoors and Cooch 
j ack Keough should take charge of the 
squad. For the present the sprinters and 
hurdlers will report to E. Brovm, quarter 
and half-miters to E. Price, one and two
milers to E. Shaffer, weight men to H. 
Knov.;lton. and jumpers to Captain H al
lett . ., Captain j ones is the only star of 
last year's team lost for the coming season. 

PRESTON NEWS 

Dr. Allen Clapp Thomas spoke at 
Preston last evening. For the last few 
Sundays the avernge attendance has been 
sixteen. The boys' club conducted by 
Albert Garrigues meets three times a 
wcclc and has an averngc nt"iendance of 
ten. 

/ 

THE "ALUMNI QUARTERLY" 
FOR FEBRUARY 

The latc.>st A hmmi QuarUrl)• contains 
fin:· artidt•s, two open letters ~tnd several 
book rc\·it·ws, including one on President 
Sharpless' m•w book, "Tiw Amuican 
College.'" Thl· articles are as follows: 
One by \\"inthrop Sargent, 'OS, emphasiz
ing the nt"<.'CSSity for the a lunmi to get 
more s tu<k·nts to usc the efficient plant 
out h(.•n•-rl'OHUking what an ct:onomic 
waste it was no t tO come up to the 
capacity we han· he re in equipment of 
grounds, athletic fit·lds, l'lc., and if the 
number of students would grow to me-et 

1 the C'.."lpacity, dormitories would immc-

1 

diately be supplied. T lw nt·xt article is 
by Christopher D. i\lorlcy, ' 10, showing 
the importance of getting good Press 
Committt.'C work in on thl· doings of the 
Caculty ami. alumni. The third article 

I 
d~bcs the work of Charll'S J. Rhoads, 
"93, lat<'ly appoint<.'<! a dircc·tor on the 
F'cdl•ral Rescn ·C' Board.of the Philadelphia 
District. Christian Brinton, '92, has nn 
article in the Quarterly on "Contcmpomry 
Jntcrc.>st in Art at Haverford ." \\". W. 
Comfort, "9-4, sends a letter from Oxford, 
describing the seriousness with which thf' 
young men of England are taking up the 
task before them in the present war. 
There is also a summary of contemporary 
oollt"ge happenings since the last Quarterl)' 
by Kempton Taylor, ' 15. 

AN APOLOGY 
We wish to apologize· for an cri'"OT which 

occurred in the last issue of .:he NEWS in 
the write-up on the Se-nior Tea. Where it 
reads " Ned " Smith it should have read 
'l\lr." Smith. Such familiaritr as the 

mistake implied was not at all intended 
on our part. 

On Thur.;day, Fcbnoary lith, Dr. A. G. 
H. Spiers lectured to the Browning Socie ty 
in Philadelphia on the :Metres of Trouba
dour Poetry. 

(Continued from pag~ I . column 3 .) 

sooner or later. We must learn to judge 
our own country and its caUses by the 
same standards with which we judge 
another. nation. The spiri t of "love my 
country, right or wrong" must yield to 
a spirit that is brooder than a national 
spirit-a higher patriot ism. When the 
people of all countries have a true knowl· 
edge of history it ";u be difficult to 
justify war. 

Along the same line \\"3..5 thC theme of 
Dr. Colby, who, speaking on " Inter
national Morality ," condemned as obso
lete the Machiavellia n precepts and the 
sentiment in favor of putting patriotism 
before justice. " The policy that love of 
country comes before love of soul," he 
said, "is based on a principle that is mis
taken and dangerous.'' 

A hearty Long-and-Fast for each of the 
speakers was led by Alfred Maule, '99 . 
The chairman of the dinner committee 
was IV. W. j ustice, ·oo . 

The undergraduate orchl'Stm consistl.-c:l 
of L. P. Grosman, P. R. Allen and C. B. 
Turner, ' 15, and G. H. Moore, E . L. 
Brown, N. F. Paxson, E . F. Lawrence and 
C. M. Sangrcc, '17. 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524-26 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 

Young Men's Outfitters 
Showing at Old Collection Room 
Center Barclay, on Thursday, Feb. "18th. 

Overcoats Suits Evening Clothes 
/ 

Mackinaw and Sport Coats 

( 

3 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
5ewelers an~ 
Sllversmltbs 

'-•• el HiP Gndo Woldooo oad Ck.U 

au. Rifta:a, Pi.:_ and Cue., Fr.temJty J • .-, 

Pri• C-.a at Moderate Prk" 
A.thl.lk T ropbiea Sp.ciaiJJ Dui(Md at n• 

Addilioaol a..,,, 
/ 

902 Chestnut St., Pblladelpbia 

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
WJ.ol.ue aaciR.ttU 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
READING TERMINAL MAH£1" 

Both T..,_,.. PHIUDELPHii 

PA1UE THEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH.Cl.ASS PHOTO-PUYS 
Progam O,angecl Da'ly 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

28 West Lancaster Ave nue 
A~ So,IO.o ARDMORE, PA. 

CRANES 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than others. Then: 
Is a reason. ViJitors alwa}'l 
welcome. -:- -:· -:-

Home of Crane' a Producta 
23d Street, below Locuat 

St- & Tea R- 13th & s.n- Sta. 

Longaae & Ewing 
Bullltt Buildina 

HI S. 4thJSt. PhiladelphU, P& 

G. ROSSI 
306 W. Lancaater AYe • 

Shoes Called for and Repaired a• 

Mode rate Prices 

Evc:ting Clothl"s and Haberdashery 
Fur-lined 0\·~rcoats. 

Silk Hats. Dress ShO<"s and Pumps 

For Winter Sports: 
Fur and heavy Tweed Jackets, Breeches, 

Puttees, Leggings, Shetland Sweaters, 
Caps and Gloves 

Sea4 f<w DJa.atrated C..talope ~ 

IOSTON lUNCH: NEWPORT IIANCH: 
to r,._, Str..t m w...,.. "'- • 



HAVERFORD NEWS 

MUSICAL CLUB NEWS 

Two more concerts arc to JX! given by 

the musical d uhs. The first of these 

will be a joint one with Swarthmore at 

the :\'cw C(.'ntury Club, Philadelphia , on 

Saturday , Feb rua ry 20th, and will be 
followed by a dance. A large delegation 

!rom Swarthmore, including CO·(·ds, is 

expected. and Haverford will also be well 

rcprcscnu.-d . The last concert of the 

season wilt he given at Hotel IJcnnis, 

Atlantic C ity, on Ft-b rua ry 27th. A 

majority of the mandolin and or the glee 

clubs wilt go on the t rip. Both clubs ha ve 

bt.-'(.'11 improving sc.cadily .JU1d both con

certs promise to be exe:cl leilt. 

SENIOR OFFICERS 

T he following men were elected to the 

Senior Class offices: President, W. Elwood 

Vail ; vice-president, E. R. Dunn ; secre
tary, Pa ul Hendricks ; treasurer, j . W. 
Gummcrc. 

SOCCER NUMERALS 

The (allowing soccer numerals ha ve 

lx.'Cn awarded for the past season: 1915-

Van Hollen, Gummcrc, Brinton, Morley, 
Weikel, McNeil, Falconer, Shafer, G. 

HallcLt, Nit.obc, Ctllcman. 1916-Stokcs, 

Shipley, Carey, St.t..>crcand Moon . 19 17-

Gardiner, W. Crosman, Weston, 19 18-

M. Crosmnn, Dcw(.-eS, G. Buzby H. 

Hallclt, LeClercq, T aber, M. Shipley nod 

T atum. 

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET 

The annual Interscholastic ~lcct will be 
held in the gymnasium Friday CVL'lling of 

t his wcck. Athletes from the most 

prominent prep schools of t he East wiJJ be 

prc5(:nt. H we expect to hnvc any ul ti 

mate benefit to the College from these 

ffiL'{'l S we must see that our visitors are 

given the most courtt.'OUS t rea tment 

possible. It is no easy task to handle 

such a. large number of guc·sts at one 

time. But if we do cn·rything in our 

power to aid the Commitu.:c of Recept ion 

in S(_"Cing that aU visitors ar ... · properly 

accommodnH.-d, we will do a la rge part 

t-owards furthering the gOOll n •putation of 

Ha\·crfo rd. 

----JUNIOR FIVE WINS FROM G. F. S. 
36-22 

The Junior Class basket-ball team 

journeyed to Germantown on January 

30th and won n well-played match from 

the German town Friends School five by 

the comfortable score of J6 to 22. The 

j uniors had little trouble in breaking 

through the school's weak dcfrrui4.: and, 

IL-d by J. Shipley, Steere and Moon, 

pik-d up a total of fih ccn field goals. 

The score at the end of the first half 

was 2 1 t o 9, only two field-goals ~g 

shot through the close defense of Lukens 

and Cary. For Gc.rmantown· Friends 

School the foul-shooting of Hinds kept 

the team in the running, while Captain 

" WaUy" Shipley and Morgan showed 

clever floor-work, the former leading his 

team with three goals. Line-up: 

IIA.v• a..oao. '16 G. F. S. 

J. Shipl~y .. . .. . f ... .. . . . W. Shlpler 

S teere.... .. ..... .. f. .. .. .. . Hinds 

Moon.. .. . . .. . .. . Moraao 

Luken1. . . .. . . . . . . g .. . .. Dodds 

Cary.. .... · i .. .. Wenerd 

Field aoaU-j . Shipley (.5), Steere U). Moon (3). 

Lu.k~. Cary. W. Shipley (J), Hinds. Morgan, 

Foul lfOioit-Steere (4). Lukens (2) . Hindi (12). 

Refcffe-Charlet W . Dainbridae. Timek«pe:r

S. 0. Hopkins. Time of halve:.--20 minutet. 

(Continued from paae I, column 2. ) 

On Sundnr, Sharpless, Garrigues, Stokes 

ttnd " Trainer " Lukens went to Wash

ington, while the others continued to 

enjoy the hospitnlity of Uncle Sam's 

midshipmen. 

Let our representative take 
your measure. 

He will be in the Old Col
lection Room, Center Barclay, 
all day next Monday, Feb
ruary zzd. 

If, on delivery, the sui t or 
overcoat isn 't a perfect fit
send it back and get your 
money . . 

Not a credit slip,.,.-6ut cold 
cash. 

The secret of well fitting 
clothes lies first in expert 
designing. 

Second, in the size of a 
business which permits us to 
cut so many different models 
and proportions. 

Mail Orden Pilltd 

ROGERSPEETCOMPANY 
(_ Young Men's Outfitters 

NEW YORK CITY 

r 

~tinters an~ ~ublfsbers . 

SCHOOL, CHURCH, COLLEGE AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING OF Til E HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE 

Slanufarturrra nf . ilruJiul anb iliblrs 

Winston Building,.__:oo6-I6 Arch St., Philadelphia 

' 'A Live Store'' 
is the only kind to which a young man should tie-where the · 
stock is always new-where good taste prevails and courtesy 
rules_ Such a store is right here and it is beooming more 
popular every season. 

The largest gathering of ~reign and domest ic woolens 
in the city is waiting your inspection and opinion. 

Suits and Overcoats, $25 to $50 
Full-Dress Suits, $40 to $70 

PVLE, INNES & BARBIERI 
College Tailors 

IllS Walnut Street Philadelphia 

Young Men'S .Fashions 
FALL and WINTER fabrici: are more 
attractive than ever hefol'f!. 

You will nnd in our Stock a splendid assort
ment of BROWNS, GRAYS, and HOME
SPUN effects for YOUNG ME N. 

Prices, $25.00 to $45.00 

Savin & McKinney 
137 South Twelfth Street 'Philadelphia 

TELEI'HONE CONNECTION 

H. D. Reese Dealer In the ltneot quality Ol 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked Meats 
1203 Filbert Street Pbiladelpbla 

I F -you're a believer in outdoor life-and in 
healthy recreation-it' a aafe to aay that you're 
a Spalding enthuaiaat-Golf, Tennia, Cricket, 
or what not. Spalding Catalogue aent jru. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 Cbeatnut Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

Boll Telephone 1 OBBI~C 

FRANK H. MAHAN 
CARPENTER 

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
UNCUTER AVE. ARDIIOIE, PA. 

••)(de ill PhDA4• 1phia" al.lllu 1757 should have 
prtfen:nce when i ta '"just as good" but-

GOOD OLD 

/ MIL~OURNE FLOUR 
is decidedly better and thil is the f't:al reason for its 
popularity. Quality Pint. 

At AllDealen 

,..Shuo Bno. a WilMa Co-_;,-W a Mall su. 

/ 

ST. _ MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. PHONE• ... 
Best W o r k Done for HoJJnford 
CoUtt t Studnds. Herbrrt Bell, A1t. 

The ARDMORE CLEANING and 
TAILORING ESTABUSHMENT 

WII.LUM IOTCHBLL ckaas and preges 
ladlet' and pn\lanH'e ~alta a t reNOn&ble 
prices. By our Cab S711tem. we praa two 
IUit.l a week for t l .!O a month. 

,._: mo 34 E.~ An. 


